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With the development of the society, health has become an ever more important 
issue. Hospital business is growing increasingly complex, so simple manual operation 
and management, as a bottleneck, has been unable to meet the needs of the hospital. 
The problematic traditional manual operation mode includes difficulties in checking 
patient accounts, untraceable waste in ward and pharmacy medicines, possible errors 
in both medicine pricing and manual transmission of bills and accounts. And how to 
improve service quality and work efficiency becomes a question, to which an answer 
could alter the traditional manual operation mode. Hospital management information 
can not only improve the efficiency of the medical staff and medical standards, but 
also improve the hospital's service quality and management. Therefore, a strong 
demand for hospital management information system is extensively felt. The goal of 
hospital management information system (HIS) is, considering the practical functions 
and future development of hospital, to establish an user-friendly hospital information 
system, which provides a full range of solutions. The system is to improve the 
management of the hospital, to upgrade availability of medical care to patients, to 
enhance efficiency and service quality of hospital services in line with national 
requirements in the related aspects, and even to heighten security and stability. 
Based on Yingjisha County Hospital’s actual situation, this dissertation analyzes 
the characteristics of hospital information management, and systematically elaborates 
the implementation feasibility and the specific implementation program of HIS 
system in the hospital. This dissertation discusses the significance of hospital 
information, patient, outpatient and pharmacy management. It carries out a need 
analysis of operating room management, details in system design and development, 
and suggests feasibility of a possible hospital management system. Finally, we 
summarize, and look into the prospect of hospital management system. 
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HIS 的研究。著名的麻省总医院 MGH 开发的 COSTAR 系统是 60 年代初开始并发展
到今天成为大规模的临床病人信息系统。随着计算机技术的发展，70 年代，HIS
进入大发展时期，美日欧各国的医院，特别是大学医院及医学中心纷纷开发 HIS，







医院、301 医院等，主要应用于科研和教学，还没有应用于 HIS 的管理。80 年代
初期，随着苹果 PC 机的出现和 BASIC 语言的普及，一些医院开始开发一些小型
















DBASEIII 和 UNIX 网络操作系统的出现，一些医院开始建立小型的局域网络，并
开发出基于部门管理的小型网络管理系统，如住院管理，药房管理等。进入 90
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